Presidential Records Links

**Presidential Materials Research Guide**
[http://libguides.usu.edu/presidentialrecords](http://libguides.usu.edu/presidentialrecords)

The Government Information Librarian has curated links to presidential collections on the USU Library Website. The Research Guide includes additional information about presidential records and links to collections for each presidential administration.

**National Archives Presidential Research**
[https://www.archives.gov/presidential-libraries/research](https://www.archives.gov/presidential-libraries/research)

The National Archives (NARA) provides this research portal to presidential materials. Link to presidential records at NARA presidential libraries, explore education programs, and learn about how to get copies of presidential materials.

**Connecting Presidential Collections**

This digital project aims to build partnerships and a searchable database of presidential records across institutions. Partners include the National Archives, Ohio History Connection, the Massachusetts Historical Society, and digital presidential libraries.

**Govinfo.gov Presidential Materials**
[https://www.govinfo.gov/app/browse/category/budget-presidential](https://www.govinfo.gov/app/browse/category/budget-presidential)

GovInfo provides access to presidential materials from contemporary or recent administrations. Materials include:
- Budget
- Compilation of Presidential Documents
- Economic Report of the President
- Public Papers of the President.

**Search the Library Catalog**
[https://library.usu.edu/](https://library.usu.edu/)

The USU Library has many presidential documents in the Government Information Collection! Find them in the Library Catalog. Narrow your search by limiting your format to “government document” and “electronic government document” on the left side.

Questions? Contact the Government Information Librarian, Jen Kirk
435-797-8033 or jen.kirk@usu.edu